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THE STAPLES IIOTIESTEAI)
by Ross

In El lot ,  Maine, the Baha' i  SchooL
cal led Green Acre, converted from a
100-room inn and surroundlng support
bulldlngs on a l(Facre rectangular
green sloplng to the Pl.scataqua
RLver, today embraces imlgrant Peter
Staple's seventeenth century farm-
stead and that of hla nelgfrbor,
George Rogere. From thLs gJ.ade 1n
the nidst of suburbla two mlles
upstream from the Kit tery Nary Yard,
one overlooks Portsmuth wharrres
across the river. At the entrance to
the echool on the road Btands Staplee
Cottage of VLctorlan vlntage, occu-
pied untll a few years ago by the
fani ly of Albert  Dlxon Staples. I t
Ls now a guest houge.

Toward the waterfrm^t stand the roaLn
school buiLdlngs, the inn, adnLnls-
tratl"on bulldlng and llbrary. On the
l lbrary si te of two acres, Peter
spent his last days after conveylng
the rernaLnder of hls 8O-acre farm to
hls eLdest son. HLs Dther- l .n-1aw,
Mary (Beadle) Badrl ler,  had l lved on
thls spot before hlm. Peter lef t
this tno-acre parcel to his youngest
son, Deacon Jamee, wtro lef t  i t  to hle
son l,Il.l l ian, who sold lt to shlp-
wright Joseph l lanscou ln 1758. I t
became the nucleus for the Hanscom
boatyard. Late ln the nlneteenth
century, after the e:rplratlon of the
boatyard, a beautlful sunmer vflla
was erected here by Mary Burntran
Moore, New York planJ.st ,  who soLd l t
to Mrs. Ole Bull", wldow of the Nonre-
glan concert  v iol l rdst.  Mrs. Bul l
gave lt to Sarah Farmer, Eliot bene-
factress, for her conference center.
The Farmer eatate passed l t  on to the
Baha 'Lg .

El lot  in Peter 's day was ln that part
of Klttery called the Long Readr,
f i rst  sett led ln 1623. I t  becarne a
separate parLsh in 1713, a aeparate
tol ln ln 1810. The f l ret  reetLng
house ln El lot ,  cal led Churdr ln the
Lloods, was eltuated ne)ft door to the
Staple farn. Most Long Reach
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THE PISCATAQUA RIVER
Staples

farmsteads, lncludlng Peter 's,  were
shaped ln the forn of a long thln
rectangle, wlth the narrow end front-
ing on the river, vltally lmportant
because comrrtrnlcatlon and transporfa-
tlon were nalnly by boat. The water-
front rras the center of econom{ c
l l fe,  and l t  of fered an escape route
ln the event of IndLan attack. These
Long Reach faoJ"lles were closely
knlt, nennlng garrlsons together, and
internarrying. Early Klttery records
show Staples rnarrying lnto the fam{-
lLes of Dlxon, Fogg, H111, Klng,
Libby, Lydston, Paul;  Renldc, Spin-
ney, Tetherly and Tobey.

The 338-year hlstory of rhe Staple(s)
homesLte ls a saga in four parts:  the
coLonlal perlod under the Beadles and
Staplee; the Hanscom shipbui ldlng
era; the Green Acre Hotel  and Green
Acre Conference perlod; and the
Baha ' l  Sdroo l  years .

1641-1765 Bead le-Stap le  Per tod .
Imm{grant Peter 's father-1n-1aw, Rob-
ert Beadle, receLved a grant of land
on Long Reach ln 1641 from the Deputy
Governor of Malne, Thonas Gorges,
nephew of Slr  Ferdlnando Gorges,
whose l-and patent extended f rom the
Plscataqua Rlver to the Kennebec
Rlver. This area contaLned flshing
and trading settlemnts rather than
churdr-orlented comrnitles such as
thoge of Pllgrtn Plynouth and Purltan
Boston. Slr Ferdl.nando rewarded his
colonLsts with drunks of Malne land.
Robert Beadle gained one of these
lots whlch passed to hls w' ldow, Mary,
ln 1648 and to her son-Ln-law peter
Staple, the immlgrant,  Ln L674, wtro
enlarged it to an 8O-aere farm.
Peter conveyed the farm in 1694 to
his eldest son, Peter Jr.  ,  reservlng
a l l . fe estate for hl .nself  and wlfe,
Ellzabeth, ln half the dwellt ng plus
a 2-acre lot by the waterfront.
Peter Jr. probably turned part of hLs
property lnto an inn, for a Klt tery
tavern l lcense ls lssued to Peter
Stap le  ln  1703,  and in  1706-1709,  and
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Greenleaf llhlttler, gave Lt the nane
of Green Acre. After MLss Farmer's
death  in  1915,  her  agsoc la tes ,  the
Green Acre Fel lowshlp, puraued her
goale rrlth a transfer of ownership to
the Baha' ls ln L929.

1929 _ to  da te :  Eaha 'L  Schoo l .  The
Baha' l -  rel lg lon or lgLnated ln Iran
over a century ago and has followers
Ln 300 countr ies and terr l tor ies.
The school 's suumer programs for both
chLldren and adults atress the cardi-
nal tenets of the faith: the divlne
orlgln of al- l  bona f ide nonothelst lc
religlons, unlty of natLons and
races, establlshment of universal
peace, equal i ty of sexes, and abol i -
tLon o f  p reJudLce.

For Peter 's descendants the Staples
homestead should be a place to cher-
lsh ,  and a  bage to  w ls t t  fo r  sp i r l t -
uaL refreshrent,  lnsptrat ion and per-
apect lve.

THE STA?LES HOMESTEAD (Cont'd)

hls brother John refers to Pet,er Jr.
as an Lnnholder ln a 1705 deed.
John, a carpenter and garrison
keeper, became a large l-andowner in
the South Long Reach :rE€Bo IILs
brother James purchased 60 acres a
nlle north of the fanlly homestead.

In the third generat ion the homestead
rras owned by Captaln Peter Staple,
son of Peter the lnnholder.  Captaln
Peter led a nl l l t ia coqany under
Lord Pepperel- l  in the etord.ng of
L o u l s b o u r g ,  N o v a  S c o t l a , l n  L 7 4 5 .
Later he becane a Klt tery Selectnan.
He changed the destlny of hls helrs
by sel l ing the waterfront part  of  the
homestead in 1765 to shipwrlght
Joseph llanscom. Ilencef orth the
thrust of hls famtly polnted toward
Bemick and lnland rather than to the
sea. His brother Joehua, and sons
Peter the fourth and Nathanlel  Jolned
ln sLgnlng that rnl l -estone 1765 deed.

1755-1889 Uanscon boatvard Era. The
Hanscom fanily establlshed a boatyard
wlth a reputat ion for qual l ty desLgn
and construct ion of barks, c l lppers,
and schooners with peak yeare ln the
nid-nlneteenth century. Nlghtlngale,
a 1066-ton cl ipper naned for the
ItSwedLsh Nlght lngalert ,  opera slnger
Jenny Lind, was the yard's mst
fanous creat lon. Acclalmed for her
beauty and speed, she sal led 42
years, m.rch of Lt ln the Australlan
and Far East trade.

1889-1929 Green Acre HoteL and Green
Acre Conferences. The end of the
cllpper era -nrked the demlee of the
I lanscom boatyard. In i ts stead arose
a 100-roon surmer hotel  erected by
El iot  capital  and El lot  c i t lzens
headed by  Dr .  J .  L .  M.  WLl l - l s ,  a  S ta-
ples descendant on hls mother'g slde.
I t  at tracted a fashLonable cl lenteLe
chiefly frorn Boston for over a decade
unt l l  converted about 1902 by Sarah
Farmer, Ellot comn'nlty leader, lnto
a rel iglors and Lntel lectual confer-
ence center.  One of t ts gueste, John
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Mary  Badr l le r  (ca l620-1685)  o f  o ld
Klttery, Malne, created ln the conInl-
nLty shock waves that st1ll reverber-
ate twelve generatlong later. As the
third wife of the Rev. Stephen Badrl-
ler,  87 years old, Oxford graduate,
neary veteran of a l-lfetire of loslng
contests wlth both Churdr of England
and Puri tan hl .erarchlesr she vaulted
lnto the hlstory books by aduLtery
with nexttoor nelg[bor George Rogers
and a subsequent sentence by the
Georgiana (York) court  to be f logged
and branded wLth the let ter A ( ' r0ld
Yorkrt, Romance of the MaLne Coast,
Sy lves ter ,  Vo l .  I I ,  559-363) .  Not  so
well kncryn ls her renarkable recovery
fron publtc hud. l lat lon t ,o a poslt lon
of stature and reapect ln the cornnr-
niry.  Mary's tr iuryh over adversl ty,
and her growth in character rlvaled
that of Hawthorne's heroLne in tThe

Scarlet  Letterrr ,  Hester Prynne.

A DLsastrous Second Marriage and Dec-
ade of Recovery. Mary was marrled
three t lnes: f l rst  about 1641 to Rob-
ert Beadle, flshennan-farrnerr by whon
she had dauglter El izabeth, wife of
Peter Staple, and son Chrl .stopher;
second to the Reverend Stephen Bachi-
Ier,  s lxty years her senlor,  who was
the founder ln 1638 of llaryton, New
IIaryshlre, and its Congregational
Churdr fron which he was ousted after
a feud with his asst-stant ntnlster
and the solLcLtat lon of hls nelgh-
bor 's wl. fe whl le he l ras st l l l  mar-
rl-ed; thlrd ln 1657 to Thomas Turner
who sold the Beadle horestead to
Peter  S tap le  In  L674.  The f l rs t  and
thlrd rnrrr lages were qulet,  so pro-
salc that Mary would have died an
obscure rro an had she been l lnt ted to
thelr  e:<perLences.

Docunrent ed events of the decade
between L647 and, L657 tell the story
of Mary's teryestous second rnarrtage.
In L646-I647, the Reverend Bachl ler,
barred from preaching ln the Massa-
chusetts Bay Colony because of
repeated dlssentLon in forrner
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parishes, noved ln wlth hls grandson
and godchlld, Stephen Sanborn' two
farmsteads below ltary Beadle on the
Plscataqua RLver ln Klttery. Mary
soon became hls housekeeper, an
arrangement that dlsconcerted the
nelghbors, as Badrl ler later reported
to Governor Winthrop. The si tuat lon
nas rectlfled by the two Jolnlng ln
merrlage, exact date unknom because
BadrLler, who performed the cererpny,
fal1ed to pubLish 1t,  an oroJ.sslon for
which he was flned l0 pounds, reduced
la te r  to  f l ve .  On Februar !  L4 ,  1648
the farmatead of her late husband
Robert Beadle was conflrmed to Mary
by the Tcnn of Kl t tery.  On October
15,  1650,  a t  Georgeana (York)  cour t ,
wldower (and next-door neiglrbor)
George Rogers and Mary Bachller were
presented for 'rl-ncontinency for 11v-
ing ln one house together and llel-ng
Ln one roomtt.  A year later on Octo-
ber 15, 1651 ln the sare court  they
were presented for adultery and were
sentenced to recelve 40 strlpes save
one, she to recelve hers at the f l rst
Kittery town neeting 6 weelcs af ter
dellvery of her child, and she also
was to be branded wlth the letter A
(worn on the garment). The court
al ,so ordered the Bachi lers to l ive
together €ra tItan and wLfe. Instead,
the Reverend Bachller took refuge
wlth hls grandson in Hampton. In
1651 l.lary's daugfuter, naned Mary, was
born. The latter eventually uarrled
Wll l lan Rlchards; I  currLer from
Portsnouth, New Haupshire, and llved
a soltd churdrgolng llfe in that com-
mrnlty.

On October  14 ,  L652,  Mrs .  Badr l le r
was presented at the distr lct  court .
for entertalnLng idle people on the
Sabbath (posslbly harassed Quakers).
On November 16, L652, Mary sLgned the
Cert l fLcate of Submission, the only
lro ^n slgner along wlth 40 leading
nale citlz€nso That docurent, whldr
was endorsed under threats by the
stronger Puritan government of Massa-
chusetts to use l ts nl l l t la unless

NEWSLETTER

IMAGRANT PETBR STAPLE, S IOTIIBR-IN-I"AW: MARY O BEADLE BACHILER TURNER
by Ross P. Staples wlth Mrs. Burton Murdock
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(Mary (  )  Beadle Badri ler Turner (Cont 'd))

Maine succumbed peaceful ly,  turned
Malne over to the JurLsdict ion of the
Massachusetts Bay Colony. Malne wae
not to regaln its independence until
1820. That Mary was chosen to
inscribe the treaty Ls sone lndlca-
t lon of her stature in the cornqtrni ty.
She penned her o\rn sLgnature, an act
only half  the subscrlbers couLd do.

Mary, husbandless ln fact lf not in
law Ln a frontLer settlercnt ltith tlto
chlldren, acquired land by grant in
1653, and by lawsult  in 1654. Then
in June 1654 the York court  ordered
Thomas Hanscom, age 31, rrnot to llve
wlth'r Mary Bachil-er. Further invee-
t lgat ion reveal-s l tary 's plLght.  At
the October 1651 adultery tr la l  both
she and the Reverend Bachl ler sought
divorce but rf,ere denied lt. By the
tlne Hanscom was llvlng wlth Mary,
her legal husband ltas ln England
where he renalned untll hls death at
age 99. Mary had found an attract lve

f arn{ ly, but was barred legal1y f ron
narryl-ng hin. Finally, ln 1656 Mary
sol-ved her dilen'na. In thls year she
appealed to the Massadlusetts General-
Court  to obtain a divorce and
rerarry.  She apparent ly obtalned l t ,
for she marr ied Turner a year later.
The substance and eloquenee of her
plea 1s nowlng. She tel ls the court
that she does not nant to llve on the
"comrcn ehari ty of others'r ,  that her
husband ls ln England narr led to a
fourth wlfe,  that she needs her free-
dom to remerry for asslstance in
rearing two ai lLng chi ldren and pre-
senring her eatate. She Ls saylng
give ne llberty and I wlll not be a
welfare case. She achieved her
goals, galned a husband nore her aget
s*r trlo daughters rnarried well, and
conserved her estate which she passed
on to her son-in- law, Peter Staple.

ConnectLon of Marv Bachller with lles-
ter Prynne. For hls servlceg ag a
Massadrusetts Bay Colony counls-
sloner,  Captaln W111-1an l lathorne
(or lglnal  spel l lng) '  lmmlgrant

January 1980

anceator of dist ingutshed novel ist
Nathanlel Hesrthorne, tras rewarded
wlth 870 acres of prire land on the
Plscataqua Rlver three farrns north of
Mary Badrl ler 's.  Years J-ater,
Nathaniel Hawthorne, noted as an avid
schol.ar of  colonlal  hl-story, eoaked
up Loca1 hLstory durtng extended vis-
l ts to the KLttery area. I I ls Journal
does not mention the nane of Bactrl-
ler, but does note a young rtomen
dooned to wear to wear the let ter A
on the breast of her gown under an
ol-d colony law aa punlshtrent f or
adultery.  A book(1) publ lshed at the
t l -re of the El lot  centennlel  ln 1910
states that Mary Beadle Batchelder
was the wonan upon whom llawthorne
patt .erned the herolne of the Scarlet
Letter.  The descrLpt ion of Hester
Prynne'e cottage closel-y parallels
that of Mary on rthat was to become
the Staple property.  The evldence ls
strong that Eester Prynne lras a char-
acter derlved from llawthorne'g exten-
slve knowledge of the history of Kit-
tery in CoLonlal  t i res. Hester was a
vict lm of Purl tan lntolerance in Bos-
ton, Mary of Carral l -er JustLce at old
York.

Hester and Mary were both strong,
self-rel lant,  and iron-wl l led but
wlth different styles. llary was an
outapoken battler, actLve ln commu-
nlty affairs, aggressive in nanaging
her estate and seeking a nelr husband.
Hester was qulet,  reserved, accept ing
her penance of lonellnees gracefully
apart f rom the vllJ-age in an isolated
cottage, graclotrsly def lant wlth her
ar istocrat lc bearlng, calmress of
speechr and pr ide in sel f-support  by
needl-ework. Both rron conrmunity
reapect but by dlfferent means.

(Continued on next page. )

( l )Elstorv of the Centenniel  of  the
Incorporatlon of the Town of Ellot,
Malne, Auqust 7-13,_lU. Ed. Aaron
B .  C o l e  &  J .  L .  M .  W 1 1 1 1 s ,  ( 1 9 1 2 ) ,  p p
2 5 , 3 L , 3 5 .
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(Mary ( ) Beadle Badrller Turner
(Cont 'd  )  )

Li terary and soclal  cr l t ics have
assessed Hester 's conduct for alnost
130 years. The orthodox Purl tans
anong them have said the staln of sln
persfuts,  i ts perrnanent effect warp-
lng. Others, notably Mark Van Doren,
have halled Hawthorne as the Homer of
ancient New England, and Hester as
i ts  mst  hero lc  c rea ture ,  a l rcs t  a
goddess. In between these extreres
some have said Hester explated her
sin, galned wlsdod, self-knorrledge,
splr i tual  pol ter,  and hence greatness.
Others have said that soclety slnned
nore than Ilester by overpunlshmnt of
one who responded to a natural urge.
Others say that sl-n is relatLve, lt
depends on what the sLnner thlnks ls
sinful  and what l t  does to the per-
sonality and psyctrlc baLance. Virtu-
al l -y al l  at test to Hester 's heroLclsm
ln her eelf-rel lance and calm stead-
fastness. Mary lLkewlse e:*rlblted
self-rel l -ance and steadfastneas; she,
too, was of herolc proport lous.
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WHO WAS PETER STAPLE.S MOTHER-IN.LAW?

by Francis Murdock SFHA #1 52

January 1984

that Mary's signature was al tered
f rom Ba i ly  to  Bach j .1 le r .  A  facs in i le
of the treaty,  showing the signatures
of these residents of Ki t tery in 1652
is a noteworthy feature of Stack-
po le 's  O ld  K i t te ry  and Her  Fan i l ies2
Careful  scmit iny of this facsini le
reveals that her signature does seen
to  be  a l te red  as  s ta ted .  She changed
the  " i "  to  "c " ,  the  r r l i r  to  t 'h "  

,  and
then went on to spel1 "Bachi- l1or",  as
i f  someone standing nearby had said
she should use her marr ied nane. She
was at that date marr ied to the Re-
verend Stephen Batchelder.

I f  Mary was a Bai ly,  she may have
been a relat lve of Jonas *1.t"  (Ba1y,

B e y l e y ,  B a i l y ,  B a l i e ,  e t c .  ) * ,  N i c o l a s
Bul ly,  and Hi lk iah Bai ley of Richmond
ls land (now Cape E l izabeth ,  )  a t  the
f ish ing  se t t lement  there ,  o r  a t  Saco
or Scarboro nearby. Robert  Beadle
had a Kit tery grant between George
Rogers and John Synonds. both of whom
prerr iously had been at Richmond Is-
1and. Many of the sett lers of Ki t-
tery had been f i rst  at  some of the
original  f ishing and trading out-
pos ts ,  o r  the  la te r  se t t lements  a long
the  coas t  o f  Ma ine .

Therefore, on the basis of the re-
v ised  s ignature ,  and the  ex is tence o f
other Bai leys at Richnond Island from
where some of the or iginal  sett lers
of Ki t tery came, I  bel ieve i t  was
Mary Bai ly who marr ied Robert  Beadle.

s h i r e ,  p  t 2 .
z---/  S t a e k p o l e ,  R e v  E v e r e t t  S . ,  0 1 d  K i t -
tery and Her Fani l ies, pp 14i:T-
ffi"ntn and seventeenth
centur ies, i t  was not considered irn-
portant to spell a surnaJne the same
way each t ine. In fact,  i t  was con-
sidered a nark of emdit ion to be
able to spel l  a name several  di f fer-
ent ways and st i l l  have i t  pronounced
right.  Both Sir  i ' Ia l ter Raleigh and
Wil l ian Shakespeare spel led their  own
names nany wayE during their  Lives.

After a 2j-year search for the naiden
name of Uary (  )  Beadle Batchelder
Turner,  rnother of the El izabeth Bea-
dle who narr ied about 1 670 Peter Sta-
p le  o f  K i t te ry ,  Ma ine ,  I ' ve  conc luded
she was born Mary Bai ly.

Mary narr ied Robert  Beadle; and then,
about 154? became the ui fe of c lergy-
man Stephen Batchelder,  a man in his
la te  e igh t ies .  Cour t  records  in  York
County, Maine, reveal that whi le she
was Batchelder 's wife,  Mary was con-
victed of adultery with next-door
neighbor George Rogers. She was sen-
tenced to reeeive "forty str ipes save
one" and was to be branded with the
letter t rAr '  (worn on the upper gar-
nent ) r .  I t  i s  h igh ly  p robab le  tha t
Mary served as the nodel for the her-
oine Hester Prynne in Nathaniel  Haw-
thorne 's  l i te ra ry  c lass ic ,  The Scar -
le t  Le t te r .

On Novenber  1  5 ,  1652,  MarT,  a long
with 39 nen of Ki t tery,  s igned the
Cert i f icate of Subnission, a document
which turned the jur iscl ict ion of Ki t-
tery over to the Massachusetts Bay
Colony. t lary was el igible to in-
scr ibe this important t reaty because
she becane a pr incipal land owner in
Kit tery when that town conf irned Bea-
d le 's  land  to  her .  That  she cou ld
sign with a signature ls renarkable
in i tsel f ,  for only half  of  the nen
consenters could do l ikenise. And i t
is s igni f icant that the torn put the
property in her name, not her hus-
band 's  ( the  Reverend Stephen Bat -
che lc te r ) ,  as  was then the  prac t ice .

In a descr ipt ion of the copies of
this treaty that remain in existenee
today, Libby, Noyes and Davis2 state

1 Fo" a ful l  account of what is known
of Mary (  )  Beadle Batchelder
Turner 's  l i fe ,  see  the  January  19BO
issue o f  the  News le t te r ./ --  Libby, Noyes and Davis,  Genealogi-
cal Dictionary of Maine and New Hanp-
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NATHANIET HAWTHORNE KNEW THOIT{AS WAITE
by Frances lturdock SFHA #1 52
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in Kit tery not far f rom peter
Stap le 's  p roper ty ,  and he  seemed.  to
know the history of that area rel l .
Perhaps he discussed the case of Mary
Batchelder with Maria Staples and
Thonas Waite in the Province House
Tavern. Did Maria know that Mary was
her 4-great grandnother?

Mar ia  had a  s is te r  E I iza  Stap les
( teOl - te6O)  who mar r ied  Joseph F .
Davis.  Their  daughter marr ied WiI-
lian Henry Hunter, and they in turn
had three daughters. Al ice Hunter,
the ol t lest of  these three daughters,
narr ied Col in Caneron and had one
daughter,  Dr.  Ruth Caneron SFHA #ZAl.
Mar ia 's  por t ra i t ,  pa in ted  in  tones  o f
pink and deep graX, hangs in Ruth
Caneron 's  l i v ing  roon today .  In  the
paint ing, Maria, a sweet- looking
young lady, wears a caneo brooch,
which Ruth Caneron nou owns and cher-
ishes .  Ruth  a lso  has  Mar ia 's  w i11 .

Cora  E.  Hunter ,  the  second o f  the
Hunter gir ls,  never narr ied, but in-
stead becane an insurance company
galesman at a tirne when fen wonen
were in business. She owned a copy
of Twice Told Tales in which she
martced Eeveral 

-EGi6nces 
to Thomas

Waite and the Prorr ince House Tavern,
Dr.  Cameron gave me that book.

Louise Adele Hunter,  the youngest of
the  Hunter  g i r l s ,  nar r ied  Wal te r
James Stap les  ( t450- t931) ,  whose b i -
ography appears in Volume 86, page
101 of the New England Histor ic Gene-
a log ica l  Reg is te r .  He is  a  descen-
dant  o f  l t i l l i am Stap les  (1770-  ) ,
(Reference point T4 in the January
1 98O Nersl-etter) .  Louise was his
flfth 

-EIffiJnce 
removed. Their

grandson, Richard H. Staples of Pel-
han, MA, is a former member of SFHA,

Mar ia  (S tap tes)  Wai te  i s  bur ied  in
South Cenetery, Portsmouth, NH, along
wi th  her  s is te rs  and her  paren ts ,
Sarah (Randal l )  and Hezakiah Staples.

To descendants  o f  Peter  S tap le  o f
K i t te ry ,  Ma ine ,  i t  i s  s ign i f i can t
tha t  Nathan ie l  Hawthorne ( i8O4-1864) ,
the great Anerican novel ist ,  knew
Thomas l la i te.

Thomas Waite was the husband of Maria
Staples (pronounced Mariah by the
fami ly ) ,  o f  E l io t ,  fo rner ly  a  par t  o f
K i t te ry ,  Ma ine .  Mar ia  S tap les
(t lgl-1885) was the daughter of Heza-
k iah  Stap les  ( t l l t -1BOB)  o f  K i t te ry .
The lat ter was son of Hezakiah Staple
(1714-  ) ,  (ner .  po in t  r  on  char t  in
the  News le t te r  o f  January  1980) .

Thomas I{ai te operated the Province
House Tavern in Boston, and Nathaniel
Hawthorne used to go there. In Tr ice
ToId Tales, Vo1ume II, 11.tg1i1qrns-GF
tions the tavern and Thonas Waite
seven t ines  in  the  f i rs t  61  Dages.
Hawthorne used the tavern for his"Legends of the Province House"
(wr i t ten  in  1818-9) ,  uh ich  la te r  were
reprinted in Tr lce Told Tales. The
Provi-nce House was a f ine br ick nan-
sion on Washington Street opposite
the  head o f  Mi lk  S t ree t .  I t  was
bui l t  in '1579 as the hone of peter
Sargeant,  a wealthy Boston merchant.
The legislature of the provi .nce of
Massachusetts bought i t  as a resi-
dence for the colonial  governons.
Some t ime a f te r  1817 i t  became the
Province House Tavern, and in 1854 i t
was destroyed by f i re.

Hawthorne evident ly vis i ted Thomas
Wai te 's  tavern  pr io r  to  1818.  In
1 850 he publ ished The Scarlet  Letter,
the noveL that is TescmeA- as poss-
essing "the unmistakeable stanp of
Penius".  In that story the heroine,
Hester Prynne, evidentty is nodeled
af te r  Mary  Batche lder  o f  E1 io t ,  Pe ter
Stap le '  s  no ther - in - law.

Hawthorne ras an avid histor ian, and
his stor ies deal with actual events
and actual people in the history of
New Eng1and. His fanily owned land



Nathaniel Hathorne in Raymondtown, Maine
by Arthur b staples (r.) July 2006

I have some information from my lineage that could be another connection to Nathaniel
Hathorne (Hawthorne). Briefly, Nathaniel Hathorne was b 04 July 1804, in Salem, MA;
his father was a sea captain who died in 1808 in the West Indies.

Ernest Harmon Knight, historian writes in his book - The Origin and History of
Raymondtown, second printing, Village Press, Freeport, Maine 1996. pl02-103, (in part)
"His (Nathaniel's) mother was a a sister to Richard Manning, the Proprietors Agent (to
Raymondtown), who built a house for her and Nathaniel after her husband died in the
west Indies, while in command of a sailing vessel. Nathaniel thoroughly enjoyed his
twelve years of boyhood in Raymond and credited it with being the source of the themes
of some of his later literary successes. and also blamed it for his "cursed habit of
solitude."

Nathaniel's mother was Elizabeth Clarke Manning Hathorne, her brother Richard
Manning had moved from Salem to Raymondtown (Now Raymond, Casco, South Casco
and part of Naples, ME.) and built Elizabeth a home across from Thomas Pond and a
short distance from his own home. Nathaniel lived there with his mother and sisters until
he went to Bowdoin College in 1820, which indicates he moved to Raymondtown shortly
after his father died.

Peter Staple, b in Kittery 1750/51, Great Great Grandson of Peter Staple of Kittery
(c1642-1718/19), and one of the original 30 settlers of Raymondtown, lived not far from
the Hathorne house, which can be visited in So. Casco, ME, (Offthe left of route 302,if
traveling NW from Portland, before the turnoff s to Raymond and Casco.). Peter Staple
and some of his family are buried in the Manning Cemetery above the outlet to Lake
Sebago of Thomas Brook. Peter (1750/51- 1846) would have been in his 60's when
Nathaniel Hathome lived in So. Casco, Peter's grandson Nathaniel Staples was born in
1805 in Raymond.

I have no knowledge of Nathaniel Staples and Nathaniel Hathorne ever meeting or
Nathaniel Hathorne meeting any of the Staples family; however they were both about the
same age and lived in the same vicinity for - 12 years. It has been said that some of
Nathaniel Hathorne's stories came to him while a young man fishing on the flat rock at
the outlet of Thomas Ponds. Perhaps information on Mary ( ) Beedle, Bachiler, Turnero
Mother-In-Law to Peter Staple (c1642-I718l19) of Kittery came first from the Staples
family of Raymondtown between about 1811 to 1820 and then from his visits with
Thomas Waite and his wife Maria Staples at the Providence Tavern in Boston, MA after
1838 as indicated in the Staples Family History Association Newsletter's of Jan. 1984,
p l  l .


